
sHERIFP'S SALES.

Ry virtue of certiiln writs of Fieri rm'liw,
etc., tsmied out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Jefferson county. Ia., nml lo me il'rt'Cied,
I willicxpive. to public sale or outcry, ut t lie
Court House, m the HoroiiKli of Hiuokvllle,
I'll , on

I'rlda). AuguM ltli, 100U.

Kt 1:00 o'clock, P. M., the following described
Heal Ksuile, to wit : ,

the defendants' rlixlit, title. Interest and
Jatm of In and to ull that eerlaln triict of
land situated, lying and being In Porter
)wuslili), Jefferson county, Pennsylvania,

bounded and as follows, vis: HoglM-tiln- g

ill the northwest corner nt a post t

tliencu liy lands of Tmyer unci tioheen, east,
one hundred and thirty seven perches to a
post ; thence tiv lands of l.cttle and Kelsey.
Houth.one hundred and eight perches to a
post ; thence by lands now or formerly of J.
A. Timlin, west, one hundred and thlrty-eve- n

lurches to a post : thence by lands of
Daniel Powell, north, one hundred and eight
peaches to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing ninety-tw- o seres and seventy perches,
more or less. This tielng the same land that
waa bequeathed to Jacob Snyder, now de-

ceased, by his father, Daniel Suyder, deceas-
ed, and on the real estate of the said Jacob
Snyder, deceased, as per Decree of the
Orphans' Court of Infferson county, was
taken by the said defendants, O W. Snyder
and K. A. Synder. And having thereon erect-o-d

a two-sto- duelling houn) 18x24 with Vi
mory addition loxl", bank ham S0x30, and
other necessary About seven-
ty acres under cultivation ; balance In
timber.

(7tr1 tiikpn In execution and to be sold as
the 'property of B. A. Snyder, O. W. Snyder
nod Meunetta Snyder at the suit ut Sarah
Snyder.

Ceyurt Facias, No. 423. McOb tCKKN.

ALSO. All the defendants' rliiht, title, In
torest and claim of. In and to all that certain
piece or parcel of hind lying and situate In
ttte township of Young, county of Jefferson,
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and descrlb-- d

as follows, it : Beginning at north-re- st

corner at public road, thence south,
venty-tlire- e degrees and fifteen minutes

nsr,, along the land of the grantor herein
lamed, thiny-sl- x and eighty-on- e hundredths
iKrches to post at private road leading from
iwl hank to public road ; thence souh,

twielve degrees east, along said pilvate road
thirneiiii and forty-fiv- e hundredths perches
to a pint : thence south, twenty-tw- o degrees
west, along same, nine and seven hundredths
perches to a post : thence south, one degree
thirty minutes east, along same, fifteen and
alxty-sl- hundredths perches to a post;
thence west along the land of the party lieie-t-

one ai d sixiy-fou- r hundredths perches to
post at public road s thence north, seventeen
degrees and thirty minutes west, along puo-li- c

rod, seventeen and twenty-on- e hundri
perches to a post ; thence north, thirty-fou- r

degrees west, along same, five and
sixty f.mr hundredths perches to a post s

tlienco north forty-liv- e degrees and thirty-fiv- e
minutes west, along the same, thlrty-on- o

and fourteen hundredth perches to a post;
s.henco north, twenty-fou- r degrees and thirty
minutes nest, along same, Ave and thirty-fou- r

hundredths perches to post, the place of
beginning, and containing three acres and
one hundred and seven tenths perches, neat
measure. And being a part of a larger tract
of land conveyed to Christian Weaver, the

herein named, by Henry Wlngert,Srantor by deed dated January loth, ',
and recorded In tbeollice for recording deed9
in and for the County of Jefferson In Deed
Hook No. II, page 572. Excepting, reserving

nd retaining out of the above described
land nil the coal in. on or under the same as
heretofore conveved to II. 1. Brown by deed
on record. Having thereon erected a two-tor- y

dwelling house Mlx'is with a 14x14 ad-

dition and all necessary
Sehred, taken In execution and to he sold as

the pixpirty of Mary Ann Lewis and Henry
J. Lewis at the suit of Christian Weber.

Fl. Fa., No. 2,Yi. WimiKRT.
ALSO. All the defendants' right, title, In-

terest and claim of. In and to, all that certain
or tract of land situated and lying inIiieoe township, bounded and described as

follows, it : On the north by J. H.
lloglies' water lot ; east hy an alley ; south
tt.vdtvcsthy turnpike road; containing about
fonr wcres ; having thereon erected good
bouse, barn and necessary

Seized, taken In execution and 10 he sold as
the prnnertyof W. S. Thompson, adminis'ra-toro- f

Maiy G. Thompson, deceased; Thomas
It. Galbraiih, guardian of Mary A. Thomp-
son, Janet L. Thompson, Helen I. Thompson,
und Wlullcld C. Tliomp-on- , minor children
nnd he rs of Mary (i. Thompson and W. S.
Thumi'son, tenant by courtesy as husband of
Slary (. Thompson, deceased, at the suit of
Fdward It. Thompson, for use of D. F.
Thompson.

l a., No 20. t'HAIU.
AJjW). All the defendants' right, title, Int-

erest-and claim of, In and to all that certain
piece or tract of land situated and lying In
Bell township, Jefferson county, Pennsy-
lvania ; houn led and described as folluws,

t: On the north by the Susquehanna
road j on the east by lands of Scott Mctiee ;

on the sou'h by lands of Kremkaw ; on the
west by lauds of E. C. Williams. Containing
three (it) acres, more or less ; and being the

ame piece of land conveyed to first parties
1y E, O. Hums, High Sheriff' of Jefferson
County, by deed dated the 13th day of April,
A. D.. Ihin. and recorded in the office for
recording deeds In and for Jefferson County
In Deed Book No. HI), page 65. Having tliere-o- n

erected t wo dwelling houses of five ronrrs
each, one barn, and necessary

Keizcd, taken In execution and to be sold a9
the property of Kachel Davis at the suit of
1. 1). Sponcer.

h'i. b a.. No. 430. Winhlow & Cai.dkrwood.
ALSO. All the defendants' right, title, In-

terest nnd claim of. In and to all that tract,
niece or parcel of land In the Borough of Big
Kun, Jefferson county. Pennsylvania, bminu-t- d

arid described as follows, Begin-
ning at a sione corner, thence rli degrees and
4u minutes east to a post ; thence HO degrees
west to a post ; thence west, thirty degrees
north, two hundred feet to a po.-- ; llience
north :tn degrees back along alley to place of
beginning : containing twenty thousand
miuare feet (20,000 sri fu Being the identical
piece or tctrcel of Isnd conveyed lo arid
iwrrtips of rite first part hy Andrew P. Cox
und Annie K. Cox, by deed bcaiing dale of
(lie seventeenth day of Dccismher. A. I).. Ikhh,
and recorded in the recorder's office of .leffer-H4t- n

otitiiy, Pennsylvania, in deed bok,
volume tiffy-eigh- i. ("), paire lifiy-fo- 04i.
Having thereon erect-e- a two-stor- y seven-roo-

dwelling house (In good repair) and all
necessary

Seized, tai'en t" exeimtlon and to to ul I as
the p.opecty of licorve E. AlcClincey andMargsiotta E. McC'lnrey a' 'he cult of
Isaiah l):tvl.

J'l F ' ' 0.4:7. Wit, 'ON.

ALSO. Ad tiie defendant right, title, In-

terest and claim of, in and to that certain
parcel and mtof land situaied in the borough
of Clsyviile, county of Jefferson, hounded
anddV-cribe- d as follows, Beginning
attire soul beast corner at a Host ; thence
north, 79 degrees IS minuies west, along a
flfte em-f- alley, fifty S0l feet to a post ;

thence north, 10 degrees 4.1 minutes east,
along atwenty-fo- ot alley, one hundred und
forty (10) feet to a post ; thence south.- 79
degrees l& minutes east, alongKourth avenue,
fifty (SO) feet to a post ; thence south, 10
degrees 4$ minutes west, along lot No. 20
(Joint Oommlngsi one hundred and forty (Hil)
feet to place of beginning ; being lot No. 1

In James K. Ixng'i plot ; vide Deed Book
Vol. tfl, page 6J ; having thereon erected a

two-sto- ry dwelling house and
imcessary

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as
the property of Jane McOowan and Patrick
McGowan, her husband, at the suit of the
Home Building and Loan Association.

ifi. Fa., No. 428. W. W. Winslow.
'ALSO. All the defendant's right, title, In-

terest and claim of, In and to all that piece or
Sarcet of land situate in Wlnslow township,

county, Pa., bounded and described
an follows : Beginning at a post, the north-
east cornor of land owned by H. L. Hoke,
thence along said land north, hfl1, degrees
west, 4- feet to a point In the centre of
8andv Lick creek ; thence down the center

if aid creek north, degrees east, IDS feet ;
tipiiL'c north, 21' degrees east, HB feet;

heuce down the centre of said creek north,
it uegrocseast, 170 feet ; thence north,' 53
tgrees ast, 200 feet; thonco down the
miw of said creek north. 02-- ., degrees? east,
4ifeet t4 a point on the Currier, BUiod and
tMiulot : thence In the same direction 2011

et iiieiM'e down said crerrk north, 71 de-.- -i

seast, ltrno feet ; thence down said creek
north, 4.V degrees east, HO feel ; thence
ortii, IT1 degrees 'east, KM feet ; theru'o

nor'.h, 31! legrtes east., 10O fret ; thouce
niwth, decree east, 41H foot U) the center of
lio of tlio Allegheny Valley Itailwav Com-puir- y

V y : thence south, .."it
s'ust. 5S feet-- thence south. HIS degrees

ai. 2'. feet ; thence by said right-of-wa- y

aorth, TO1, degrees east, 2MS feet ; tlienco
fo', li.grttcs ;ast. ?M feet : thence

north. 3;:; degrees ea-jt- , foet : thence by
aio right-of-wa- y norih, 9 degrees east, 311?

reel ; llieii'-- north, 11L degrees west, li7 feet
It a isrlut In the centre of said
thence north, 74 degrees east, rj.1 feet to the
bonk of said randy Lick crook ; .thence by
aid creek mui h. 434 flegres ea-- l. lf feet lo

an ash ; thence by said creek south, ;t0l de-
crees ciist, 215 feel 'a bMttcrinit tree;

thence by said creek south. SO" degrees east.
402 feet to a birch ; thence by said creek
sottrh, 3H degrees east, H4tl feet to an elm
thence hy said creek south, llu degrees east.
ltK feet to a thorn hush ; thence by said
cock south. 71i degrees west., 200 feet to a
post; thence by said cteok south. 42 degrees
we- -t liH foet lo a but ternut ; thence hy said
creek south, RrJ4 degrees west, 4'-- feet lo a
thorn bush ; thence hy said creeK south, U2'-
degrees east. K40 feet to a post thence bv
said creek south, i degrees west, 230 feet to
a post ; inence Dy saiu creeK tiortn, 7dv

west, U'.'ll feet to a beech t thence by
said creek soul h, 411'i degrees west, ROO feet to
a tliornhusli ; tlu'iice l)y said creek north,
21a4 degress west, 15(1 feet to a crib; thence
along a cross-c- south, 50 degrees west, 584
feet to a post; thence down said cross-c-

s in 11 tvi'v ucgrces west, zuu reel. 10 a post,
the junction of the said cross-cu- t and the
said creek ; I hence down and along the bank
of said creek south, H'!3f degrees west, 400 feet
to at'osl; thence along the bank of said
creek south, tl.'!4 degrees west, 100 feet lo a
post ; thence down and along said creek
nor ih, 8?i degrees west, 400 feet to a post :
thence along said creek north, 44'4 degrees
west, tso feet to a post ; thence along said
creek north, 51 degrees west, ISO feet to a post
on line of II. L. Hoke's; thence by said
Hoke's laud north, H degrees east, 328 feet to
the beginning; containing 120 acres,
more or less: and being the same land con-
veyed to the Heynoldsvllle Land and

ompany by the Central Land and
Mining Company on December 19, 1HD9, by
deed recorded In Deed Book No. 87. page 2H.i.

Excepting and reserving the following pieces
of laud heretofore sold by said Itoynoldsvllle
Land and Improvement Company, viz; Ten
acres convoyed to .loslah W. Place by deed
dated February 21th, In'JH. recorded in Deed
Book 82, page 2. Five and three-tent- h acres
conveyed to American Production Company
on June 13, loj, ty aeea reroroeu in ueeu
Book 107, pave 374. One acre conveyed to
Carmine and Joseph Marluaro, on June 2!l,
I lo, hy deed recorded In Deed Book 100,
page 21W

So zed, taken In execution and to he sold as
the properly of Ihe Heynoldsvllle Land and
Improvement Company at the suit of Albert
Reynolds, for use of 0. M. McDonald.

Fl. Fa., No. 431. McDonald.
AL80.-A- II the defendants' right, title, In-

terest, properly claim and demand of, In, and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate In the township of Young, county of
Jefferson, and state of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed anl described its follows Begin-
ning at the northwest corner at a line of land
of Lewis Allenbaiigh, thence along an alley
north, 511 degrees east, one hundred feet to an
alley twelve feet wide ; thence south, 81 de-
grees east, along said alley, one hundred nnd
lifly feet to a lim-fo- street : thence south,
5y degrees west, along said street, one hund-
red feel to a line of Lewis Allenbaugh :
thence north, 81 degrees west, along said
Allenbaugh one hundred and fifty feet to
place of beginning ; containing 15,000 square
feet, and having erected thereon a two-stor-y

frame shingle roof dwelling house and neces-
sary F.xceptlng and reserv-
ing all the coal and coal rights In, upon and
tinder the said land.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as
the property of Julius Grelser and Caroline
(i reiser at the suit of the Home Building and
Loan Association, of Puiixsutawney, Pa.,
now for use of II. It. Martin and W. B. Adams.

Fl. Fa., fto. 420. W. B. Adams.
TKItVIS :

The following must be strictly complied
with when property Is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff orotherllen creditors
become the purchaser, the cost on the writs
must he paid, and a list of liens, Including
mortgage searches on the property sold, to-
gether with such lien creditor's receipt for
the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such proportion thereof as he may claim
must be furnished to the Sheriff.

'See I'urdon's digest, nth Ed., page 448.
Smith's form, page 31.

2. All bids must Ire paid in full.
AH sales not settled Immediately will ne

continued until two o'clock, P. M., of day of
sale, at which time all projiorty not settled
for will again he put up and sold at the ex-
pense and risk of tiie person to whom lirst
sold. All writs staid after being advertised,
the cost of advertising must he paid.

;IIA!VT St MliAI'lNOt KKIl,
July 28, mm. Sheriff.

D tSSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice I hereby given that'the partner-
ship heretofore existing between Solomon
Iter k house, James 11. Hughes and A. H.
Fleming, tinder firm name of Hughes Lumber
Co., was dissolved on IK1I1 day of July, 1000,
by mutual consent, Solomon Berkhouse re-
tiring from company. Business will he con-
tinued hy James II. Hughes and A. II. Flem-
ing under nauiH of Hughes Lumber Co. All
dents due to said partnership ate receivable
hy said company, and all claims and demands
on said company are to ho presented to
Hughes Lumber Co. for pavmenl.

Solomon Hehkiioi se,
JAMKH II, HlKIIIES,
A. 11. Ft.EUlNll.

Bcynoldsvlle, Pa., July 1H, hum.

D ISSOLUl'lON NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that the partner-
ship lately subsisting between J. C. Norrls
nnd P. 3. tlauck, under the firm name of
Heynoldsvllle Meat Company, was mutually
dissolved on June 27th. HHItt. All debtsdueto
said partnership are to he paid, and those
due from the same discharged hy said P. S.
Ilatick, at the Syndicate Building, Keynolds-vill- e,

Pa., where the business will be con-
tinued by Bald P. 8. Ilauck.

P. 8. Hauck,
J. 0. NOHRIH.

No. '.'6:t.

QTreaeui'it Pcyavtmcttt
OVFH'E OK

(iromptvollft of the (furrcitcu
Wiiihiuglon, I). C, June 12, 1U00.

WtiKURAR, By satisfactory evidence pre-
sented lo the und "usirned. It has been made
to appear that "The Citizens National Hank
of Keynoldsvllle," In the lown of Keynohls-vlll- e

in the county of Jeiler-o- n and Slate of
Pennsylvania, has complied with all the pro
Visions of the stauiies of the United Slates,
required lo Ire complied with before an as-
sociation shall be authorized to commence
the business of banking;

Now Thkhkkouk 1, William B. Kldgely,
Comptroller of the Currencv. 'do hereby cer-
tify that The Clt'zom National Bank of
tioynoldsviile, In the town of heynoldsvllle,
In the county of Jelfcson, and State of Penn-
sylvania. Is authorized to commence the bus-
iness of hanking as in Section Fifty
one hundred and sixty nine of the Revised
statutes of lie I'lilted "inies

In testlmonv whereof, witnessmy hand and
seal of office this twelfth day of June. WOO.

Wm. B. ltiiNiHi.r,
SKALl Comptrollorof I lie Currency.

dim Best Bedroom
An Auicrlcan physician eaja that

while In England be saw a vaulted
tomb In a London cemetery which bad
the following Inscription engraved on
the door:
Dr. John Gardner'! Last and Best 8e4

room.

The Lid Off.
Johnnie Say, pa, who was Pandora 1

Johnnie's Pa Pandora, my son, waa a
little girl who started a lot of trouble
because she dldnt keep the lid down,- -
Princeton Tiger. . -

Very curious is the method ot nsning
followed by the Chinese In the strait of
Malacca. The fisherman lets down
from the side of the liont a screen of
whito canvas stretched on wood. The
shonl of fish mistake this for some
floating obstruction and try to leap
over It, with the result that the fish
Jump Into the bont nnd are thus cap-
tured. This method Is employed by
Malays In their waters.

What Is claimed to be the best meth-
od of cooking potatoes has been discov-
ered in a Missouri Jail. A visitor to
the Jail noticed n convict drop some-
thing Into a pot of boiling pitch which
was being used in some work. Much
to the visitor's surprise a well cooked
potato was taken out a few minutes
later and proved to have n flavor much
boiler than as If It were cooked In the
ortll iar.v wuy. The potato hail abso--'

'.: of -

salt Methods.
In ihm Marshes of the Kona-- and at

. Utah's Great Lak.
One of the sights of the Great Bait

lake of Utah, developed by the prog
ress of scientific Industry, Is the sys-
tem of Immense salt making ponds on
the shore of the lake. At Saltalr the
lake water Is pumped into a great set
tling basin, where the Impurities fall
to the bottom and, containing much
iron, form a reddish deposit. From
this basin the water is drawn off into
''harvesting ponds" averaging U0,0UO
square yards In area and sis inches in
depth. The ponds are kept supplied
with water, as tlio evaporation goes on
from Mtty to September, when the stilt
harvest begins. The water having dis-
appeared, a dazzling layer of suit two
or three Inches thick is found covering
the bottom of the ponds, which Is bro-
ken up with plows before being con-
veyed to the- mills, where the Until
crushing and winnowing tire done.

lu general the salt marshes of the
Ivouko region represent 11 I:::i.l of puck-e- t

or rift lu the soil. They are to be
found in considerable uum'iei-- lu the

ft of Samhuit, and there are also
many of these marshes on the left
bank of the river Lulubu. The wuUs
of the rift show first a layer of black-
ish clay 1. : : ft with sand nml co.italn-In;- ,'

numei'jus tpiurtz aud siluy peb-

bles or more exceptionally black and
white shells, frir.;l:ients of oyster ti'.i.l
mussel. Then co::ies a layer of str.iM-lio-

and gray bine schist. The soil of
the depression also contain Hchl it as
the greater constituent nnd Is covered
by a layer of sandy clay; In order to
collect the salt the uutlves t'.li a fun-

nel shaped hole from six to ten feet
deep. The cavity soon fills up with u
warm aud clear witter, which Is
stromrly cliai,:ed with salt. It come.!
up with con.-'.- : pressure, and the
HiptY. seems to boil. The salt Is partly
precipitated at the bottom of the cav-

ity and mixes with the soil to form 11

blackish mud. The latter Is washed
out with hot water to extract the salt,
which Is then crystal!!. :od front the

The pruil'.irt which Is thus
Is of a sally gray color, and Its

I. isle Is more alkaline than that of Eu-

ropean salt.

FRANKING.

The Wnr the Privilege Una linen
Altttsed l:i E 11 it lit 11 1.

. American legislators are not the only
ones who abuse their franking privi-
leges. Itecent history in England has
caused the London Chronicle to say:
"Franking had Uj birth, honestly
enough, in liilii), In the desire to relieve
me:nb:!is or parliament of the expense
Incurred in the discharge of their na-

tional duties, but the practice rnpldly
widened until it became possible for
members to transmit their household
p.otis nt tiie public charge, its the fol-

lowing extract from old postolllce rec-

ords testittes: i'll'teen couple of hounds
goln to tiie !;! :: of !!r::i:ins willl a
fret- - p.is.i, two muldsen ants going us
laundresses to my Lord Am ussai'oi'
Melhiien. Dr. t'lirhton. carr.via,' with
him a cow anil divers mves-sarles- ;

three suits of clothes for some noMe-mati'- s

lady at t!:.- - e.iurt of l'ort'.vral.
two lules of Sim-ki- .s for the use 1..'

the ttmba: to t!:e crown of l'orni-gal- .

11 deal case Willi four llitchet 01'

bacon for Mr. l'eiinin-,to- of Ko.ler-daut- .'

"This form of abuse tiie.l when
postoHlce stable underwent a ;a: !.'ci-tio-

but It speed!!- - ?:r.v ; !.! .1 '
other variety. Me:n'iers s:. ,.:e.: ,..: ..

of letters wholesale, gave then away
to their friends and sometime p iiil
their servants' in fr.m'ii'il en-

velopes. In fact, they became a v.--'

form of currency,, sul'jei-- t to tiie art
of the forger, who did 11 ru.ii ln i t;-- , 'e.
In 1715 it.llilll worth of free

passed through the postof-Dce- .

"Fifty years later the uatlua was
staggered to discover that tlio amount
bad Increased to flTll.l'.OO, and strin-
gent laws were passed to mitigate the
immoral tendencies of the houses o.'
parliament. Hut nil was in vain until
Kir Itowla'd IIII1 managed In 1S3!) to
abrogate the privileges altogether."

Tin.
Who first found tin-

- There is n leg-

end among the Cornish miners that
St. rirnn. an Irish hermit, was the dis-

coverer. His ancient church In the
parish of Perrunznbuloe, In Cornwall,
laid hare of sand by the sea many
years ag'i. has recently been repaired.
Cornish miners still keep the feast, of
St. Plrttn, who, according to the fa-

ble, first found tin, forgetting that
their feareifuthcrs had long prevloti ily
sold it to the Phoenicians. I'ossliily the
legend points to the fact (hat I'.iiA

Irishman was a skillful metallurgist.

A Correction.
"This," said the professor of anato-

my as he exhibited a human Jawbone,
"is the Inferior maxillary."

"I beg your pardon, professor," suld
one of the married students, , "but
didn't I understand you to say the
skeleton you have before us belonged
to a female?"

"Idld." '

"lu that case, then, there Is no Infe-
rior maxillary."

-- AWRENCE
READY MIXED PAINTS I
The kind with the bother of mixing W
left out. M

Made from best pj
pigment and pur-- o
rst lmsccfl oil com-

bined wiiti scien-
tific accuricy.

Gtiarertcti
by lha

Mtker

Sold by Keystone Hardware Company,

Th Modern War and the Crndo
Method of Knrly Day.

The sugar season opens n busy In-

dustry In Maine, New Hampshire aud
Vermont. Bucket tire loaded on to
the ox slods, boxes of spiles and uxe.
and tiivity to Ihe sugar orchard!

Sugar making nowadays is u science.
Only lu the extreme rural sections still
remulu the wooden buckets aud cedar
spiles, but there is still a sugur
warmth, u bursting of healthy Joy that
breaks forth Just us the swelling buds
on the maples.

No longer ure there the crude meth-
ods of an open lire, of the kettles
strung on green forked poles. Pos-

sibly sugar making has lost some of
its genuine savor in the modern evupo-rator- s,

but the product and its com-

mercial feature Is of all Importance
is finer grained, of purer color, freer
from bits of bark und other foreign
refuse.

Important ciiunges lu the sugar in-

dustry have lessened the work of the
furtner. In the early days wooden
buckets and handmade cedar spiles
were used. That made bother In the
orchard, for the bucket bad to be
placed on the ground, and the spile
could not be far above it else the wind
would blow the sup to one side and
thus waste it.

As the suow melted the spiles bad to
be drawn, new boles nenrer the ground
made and the bucket replaced.

Nowadays the spiles ure of metal and
the palls are hung on them. The evap-

orator Is a sample of the rapid strides
lu sugar making facilities. The mod-ter- n

orchard has tlu or galvanized palls
nnd metal spiles.

Occasionally a tree runs a bucket
full every fair day during the season,
on average of ten quarts, although the
general run is about half that amount,
unless the weather holds so Ihe trees
run during Ihe night.

Good, honest sirup - weighs eleven
pounds to the gallon, nnd It takes n

barrel of thirty-tw- o gallons of sap to
make a gallon of sirup.

f I 1

ii?.. . "

a Iatct1?. .VtfsTstW. i

General

1 UMV S I

Near Postorricc.

The End of the World
Of troubles that robbed E. H Wolfe,

of Bear Grove, In., of all ustfu ucee,
came when he beguo taking Electric
Bittern. Ho writes : ''Two years ago
Kidney trouble caused me great suffer-
ing, which I would never have survived
bud I not taken Electric Bitters. Tin y
8 10 cured mo of General Debility."
Sure cure for all Stomach. Liver and
Kidney complaints, Blood disease,
Headache. Dizziness and Weakness or
bodily decline. Price 50c. Guaranteed
by Stoke & Felcbt Drug Co. drug stores
of Reynoldsvilleand Sykesville.

Tuesday ExcurMons to Niagara Falls snd
Toronto.

Every Tuesday, to and Including Sep-

tember 25th, the Buffalo, Rochester &
Pittsburg R'y will sell excursion tickets
from Falls Creek to Niagara Falls and
Toronto, good for return passage any
time within fifteen days from date of
sale at fare 17.45 to Niagara Falls and
$8 90 to Toronto. For full Information
consult agents of the company.

CARE OF CANARIES.

A piece of cuttle bone Is needed al-

ways, and now and then a lump of
agar.
Guard the cage from draft, from ex-

posure to cold at night and also from
too much heat.

Canary seed principally should be
given, though now nnd then a little
rape seed is beneficial.

Do not use a painted cage. The bird
will peck the cage more or less, and the
paint thus Imbibed Is very Injurious.

The larger the cage the better It is
for the birds, nnd if not new It should
be scalded aud well dried before put-
ting tbem Into It.

Avoid frightening the birds in any
way. It Is very easy to have them
know you and welcome your coming,
but they do not like to be handled.

Get Readu for the .

Grand Harvest Home Picnic

and Carnival

at

NOLAN PARK
On the. P. S. & C. R. R.

Special Rates on the P. R. R. between East Brady and
DuBois, and on P. S. & C. R. R. Also special trains. Look
out for special announcements in this paper.

y It is an unwritten law that every man must
V have a ,ood pocket knife and a good razor if

ic shaves. V'c en you the best pocket knife and
.li,' bust razor thai' human experience and intelligence can
produce. Only tiie very finest crucible steel is used and
they are tempered to degree so that they will
hold an cd;;c longer than any nthtr cutlery made. To shave
with

Razor is a positive pleasure. They are sharp when you
buy them und are easily kept in the very best condition.
The KttH KU1UH brand covers a complete line of tools
end cutlery of only the highest quality and every article
sold under this brand is fully guaranteed. Made in all
styles, shapes and sizes.

THE KEYSTONE
HARDWARE CO.

RlYNOLDSVILME, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Sixteen Day Excursions to

Atlantic City, Cape May, Anglesea, Wild wood, Holly Beach,
Ocean City, Sea Isle, City, Avalon, New Jersey,

Rehoboth, Del., Ocean City, Md.
Train leaves Reynoldsville 1.29 p. m.

August 2, 16, and 30, 1906.

II

$10 Hound Trip, tickets pood only In couches. $12 Round Trip, tickets pood only
Parlor and Sleeping Cars in connection with proper Pullman tick d

Proportionate rates from other stations.
Tk'kcli. Kood for pitMiaKe on truln leaving Pittsburg at 6.W p. m., und connections. Sleeping

car puaitenRers (or Atlantic Cltjr only will use tpcctal Train Pittaburg ut 9.45 p.m.
Fur stop-ov- er privileges and (ull Information consulttivurcst ticket agent.

W. W. ATTEKBUHY,
Manager

of

in

J. B. WOOD,
Puwenger Truffle Manager.

1

GEO. W. BOYD.
General Passenger Agent.

HieManwiEnYy

Ther Is bo rrason Is tbs
world wbr ,oo should,
utter tbs torments of

rheumatism, envilof ths
otnsr fellow with his per-

idot health.

Wo iwarantee

KEYSTONE

LIQUID

SULPHUR

7 CI

MY

to sbsolutelj cure snr ease of
rheumatism. This Is a broad
statement, but the thousands
of cases we bare eured war-
rant us la Disking-It- , for ws
know br experience that this
wonderful remedy cannot
fall to core you. Ask
lour druggist (or sample
or write us.

Two sizes
fl()o and $1.00.

Ktyitont Sulphur Co.
rttiburs, Pa.

Mukoi Ku'clii D m Co , lliHinhiiiura.

Peoples
Sayings Bank
?wood5tE PITTSBURGH.

Profit and Safety.
By depositing your saving

Willi tills bunk you will secure
an Income of fnur pt r et nt and
the safety of your principal
will be beyond question. We
cndli t on all accounts
every six m tnths. Send for our
free booklet, hunking by Mull.

MADE AT THE GRC?
WATCH WORKS AT
CANTQN,0HI0

The dealer who dosen't
have DUEBER-HAMPDE- N

WATCHES may tell you
they are not the best. He
wants to seO what he has
it's human nature.

Before buying, ask the
dealer who has them.

A. Gooder
.l.'Wf Iff

Note the Difference
This kind shinss It-

self and Is ths only
preparation sulubls
for tsss Rang-as-. It
Kills Rust on Stova
Pips, Virs Scrsens,
Stoves of any Iron
work. It will sot
wash off, and wears
months. Pries, 15c.

31,

This Is a liquid ttov
polish that shines tas
ier, wears longer ao
costs loss than an)
other. Keeps forever
always ready lor tut
Bit can, oc

fly inn

Ask your dealer for either Und.
If your deiiier,,hasn't It e Co. has.

ubcrlbr for

The Star
If you want the News

If you liavfc anything to sell, try
our Want Column.


